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PISCOPALlal0 sCl lll'Ticas a Gre&t Day for Normalcy, Mqt&
afterj the big rail injunction had been signed. Reading from left to right are IjJnited

JUST District Attorney Kline, Assistant United States Attorney General Blackburn
Esterline anl United States Attorney General Harry M. Daugherty!, photographed in. Chi-
cago, where they had secured! the injunction from Judge Wilkerson. Late rerjorts indicate
the trio are not now as well satisfied with their work as they evidently were"-a- t first; and they
intend asking for a modification of the restraining order. '
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George Howardj Pays Penalty

. for j Staying G. R Sweeney

at Yale; Expresses Penitence
and Asks Forgiveness of All.

Salemjl- - Sept, 8. Ten; minutes .after
the trap was sprung at 8 :S1 o'clock
this morning, George Howard. 2S, paid
the dearth- - penalty , for the murder of
George R.-- Sweeney. Vale tailor, on
September,; 14. 1920.; ; j . 4

Howard, who serTedin- - the trans-
port service during the World war, ap-
peared j reconciled to his ' fate and
mounted the scaffold unassisted and
without display of nervousness.

"I anji very sorry for - What I have
done. J forgive everyone heartily." he
replied lin answer: jto Warden Lewis'
question as to whether he had any.
thing to say, just before the trap was
sprung.) !

HAP RESTFITL SIGHT . a

The death warrant was read to htm
in his cell at 3 :30 'clock by Warden
Lewis, J Howard nSada no comment.
He had! had a restful night and bad
eaten a fairly good breakfast .

He entered the 'death chamber at
t :30 o'clock, accompanied by Fathers
Buck of Salem and jtubls of Lebanon.
Father Rubis said a short prayer, the
black cap was adjusted and the trap
was sprung. - 1 .

Dr, W. Carlton S(mlth. prison physi-
cian, and Dr. Earl Smith, coroner of
Multnomah count ji pronounced him
dead Irj 10 minutesi , i

PRISONERS ABE ;CA.L5t :
j

j As Atj the Rathie-pwe- ns hangings re-
cently, jail prisoners were turned int'o
the prison yard andj no 'disturbance
occurred. ;
! About 40 person's. Including' prison
officials, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs and
police (officials, witnessed the hang-
ing. Sheriffs H.'Lee Noe of Malheur
coUntyj Frank Fergulon , of Yamhill
county j Hugh Chrisnaaa of Sherman
county and Deputy Sheriffs ChrisLQf- -

j (Conclwded on Pace Tirentj. Column Four)

TWO OF MORALS

SQUAD DISKED
' iv.. ''. ' ' !'"'' .'. .,J-

Suspected - of "Shaking'' down"" boot
leggers and proprietors of 'establish-- .
ments selling moonshine,,' Patroimen
M. M. Johnxon s.nd D. G. Sullivan
of the morals squad, Were dismissed

Milton and
Freewater x

May Join
"' ' J I;

r Pendleton, Sept 8. It inay be that
those citizens of Umatilla, county who
have become accustomed! to hanging
their hat In the Freewater side of the
tonaorlal parlor I and stepping over i to
the Milton aide for thej daily shalve
may lose the privilege. The old debate
Over the respective civic vjryues of Mil-
ton and Freewater may soon give place
to a more recent subject. '

j;-
- '

The twin towns plan on - getting to-
gether and forming one city. At a
meeting last night In the Milton library,
Milton and Freewater business men
convened and for the first time in the
history pf the two towns talked openly
of. amalgamation. Two! committees
were appointed, one from leach town,,' to
perfect the plans for inoorportition.
The original town was Milton. Tears
ago a number of cltisens iVioved farther
north, closer to the Washington state
linej and incorporated the cttycof Free-wate- r.

The reason- - for the move was
the avowed purpose .o escaping the
local option rule of Milton, i

' Tha" fires of rivalry burned briskly
in til several months ago, when ir"be--
gan to dawn on the citizens of both,
towns that their interest were . the
same and that amalgamation would re-
duce the municipal expenses of both.
The discussions were whispered, be-
cause neither aide wanted it to appear
that there was any giving In. Finally
some of the business men who believe
in forgetting petty selfishness in favbr
of a progressive spirit flf cooperation
leaned openly over the fence and dis-
cussed it. The meeting last night was
the i result. The committees; on amal
gamation will report to ia meeting bf
the same business men lat Freewater
soon.

Tennis Stars; Have
No Upsets in --First
Championship Test

Germantown Cricket dlubv Philadel
phia, Sept. 8. (U. P.) Overcast skies.
with a . northeast wind
breath of rain, ushered in the opening
day of the forty-fir- st national singles
tennis championship. , . j j i

William T. Tilden defeated Alex
Thaj-e- r in the first match. 6-- 0, --2,

Bv Xorrto , Williams, Boston, elimi-
nated Irving CI Wright.

Arnold W.- - Jones, niational junior
champion, defaulted . to W W. Ingta--
ham. ,

. Other! results of : the jmornlng , play
were: ' f

Stanley Pearson defeitei. &
Cravls,,l 6-- 2, l--V -

C. M, Charest defeated Harold fcjol- -

WnHATO-T-Stuwtil- ill defeated rJJ M,
Lewis. C-- S. 6-- 4. 6-- 2

Watson T. Knight defeated uams
Delone.: 6-- 1. 6-- 1.. 6-- 2

Thomas C. Leonards won by default
from R. C. Worthelm. ;! M

Andrew S. Morgan defeated Ji
Merritt, 6-- 2. .7-- 5, 6-- 1.

Lyman II. Tremalne defeated H. H.
Hodge. 6-- 1. 7-- 5. 6-- 0. !l

Roy-- C Coffin defeated R. M. Gra
ham, 6-- 1, 6-- 6-- S,

L. E. Williams defeated R. F. Nor
ton, 6-- 0, 6-- 1, 6-- 1. . ;

P. E. Hall defeated.. F. F. Welder.
6-- 2. 6-- 4, 6-- 2.

BALL PLAYER KILLED .

Taeoma, Sept. 8. (IT. P.) Elmer
Benson, St. fcatcher. of Teddy's Tigers,
the championship city league baseball
nine, and one of the best known ama-
teur baseball players here, died at noon
today following a motorcycle accident
on the Mountain highway. His parents
and four brothers, all of Spanaway,
survive him.

Anti-Shing- le Fight
Leads to Meeting

- t
; Seattle, Sept. $. Mill men, loggers,

machinery manufacturers, railway; of-
ficials and others Interested in the
preservation' of red cedar shingle in-
dustry of the Pacific Northwest wtll
attend an emergency, meeting.1, here
called for tomorrow morning by the
shingle branch of the West Coast
Lumbermen's association. A. Bevan,
assistant secretary-manag- er of the aa
sociation, said antl-shing- le publicity
and persistent efforts being made to
ontlaw shingles by state or municipal
legislation, led to the call. :

Soul Wanders
From Prispn,

Says WomanBONUS MUST GO

VIA- -. ami. at FeMoffiee.

FIEND BEATS

6 IN FAMILY

UNCONSCIOUS

Motfver, Four Daughters, Son
and Young Man Brutally At-

tacked With Butt of Gun After
Robbery; Three May Not Live.

Olfympia, Wash., Sept. 8. fl. N. S.)
Passes today are searching , for a. fiend
or maniac who last night or eaily to-

day assaulted and brutally beat Mrs.
Hai ry O'Hara. a widow ; her four
daughters and one son and Joe Dobson,
a yqung neighbor, probably fatally in- -
junag three of his seven victims.

The -- ssauit followed the hold-u- p at
the (point of a giin of Teresa O'Hara.
20. and young Dobson. 21. as they re-
turned to the O'Hara home, eight miles
west of this city, from Olympia. Forc-
ing the girl to tie Dobson, the fjeud
then marched the two cf. them into the
house ajid up to the bedrooms where
Mrsj O'Hara and three daughters.
Agnes, 22 ; Frances, 16. and Ea. 12,
and son, Joe. 14, were in bed.

One by one he forced Teresa to tie
her mother and sisters and finally tha
fiend himself tied Teresa with strips
torni fiom the sheets.
MOSKV OBTAINED

He then demanded money and ob-
tained a small amount. The receipts
of the little store which Sirs. O'Hara
aul . her children conducted on the
Olympic highway had been hidtien by
Agnes when she heard the fiend enter
the house. This money he did not find.

He then attacked Teresa. The girl
fought hirn bitterly. He; next turned
hts attention to Eva, whom
he assaulted by sheer strength. Krorn
that time, about 11 o'clock, until
nearly 2 this morning the fiend teased
and tortured his helpless victims, and
as a culmination of his brutality just
before leaving the house! struck each
over tl.r head with the butti of his re-vol-

r i i.ering them unconscious.
It j positively that Mrs.

Q'Hai.i and her daughters had all
been criminally assatUted.
- Dr. Kenneth Partlow stated he be- -

1 L.- - Pac Two Column Two)

MCH WIN FOR

BOX LOST VOTES

In hope of finding somewhere in the
county clerk's domain an elusive wood-
en box which contains the Republican
ballots cast In precmct 197 at the June
primary, another search was ordered
todajr by Circuit Judge Knowles of La
Grande, who is presiding over the Cof-
fey -- l)Ctrlrwood recount. ,

Interest in the recount was keyed
up to a high pitch all morning in the
court room where the members of the
election board . were being examined
and cross-questione- d.

Jimmy Gleason. deputy clerk, said it
might be possible that a box with an-
other number had been delivered to
precinct 197. filled with Republican bal-
lots, and returned to the clerk without
Jtny one noticing the difference in num-
bers.
ASSIGNED TO SEARCH

A (deputy sheriff and a deputy clerk
were! assigned at noon, to examine all
the ballot boxes In the registration
loom in hope of finding one that bears
the Beal with the names of the election
board In precinct 197.

Jf this fails to reveal the hiding place
of the lost ballots. Judge Knowles
stated he would order all. the boxes
opened in court under his personal su-
pervision.

. . . ,v. t r i v. .1 s

an armed guard on duty In the regis-
tration room, day and night, and at
all ttimes in any place where the bal-
lot boxs were placed temporarily, in
court or out. v

C. P. Benedict, chairman of the
boarrt. Mrs. Mable S. Eastman, No.
1512 Bast Ash street, judge: Clara B.

jOoacluded on Tags Two. Column Four)

Borah Bill on Coal
Is Passed by Senate
Washington, Sept. 8. I. N. S. The

senate this afternoon passed the Borah
bill creating a federal commission of
five members to- - investigate the coal
industry.

Games Today
NATIONAL t

. At PhiWelphw R. H. R
New Trk 040 0O 00O - 10
rhildclthi ..... 000 220 18 8 IS 1

Batteries Nehf and Smith; Meadow and
HeoJme.

AH Ouielnnati R. H. K.'
ft. Iun OOO j t f 04f 8 2
Cincinnati lOO nIO OOO 1 8

Battenef -- rfeffer and Ormcni: Coach.
Uij'leHue and Harcrare. r

Ati PiU'tmrs R. H. E.
rtifewso aa-- I M2 02 1 IS Ililt ur 1M 131 OIO 7 IX 1

. Batteries AMridee, ('heevea, Kaoffman
O'FarreU; Hamilton, Cariaoa. Brows, Ifor-rawa- ii

and Goocb'.

AMERICAN
At CWeno It-- H. K

Cleveland - ,. .. 2W' (M OOfl 3 S 2
Chiea .i... 801 102 T t

BaWeriea Rflone. LiR&ey aad Seweil,
LTnM and Tarajaa.

At New Tort i IL H. K."
Walwnctoa , . . fft ftl 0fH . 1
New Vers : . . . . 20O 024 O0' Jf 1

Rttwrie Johr.aoo, Ertckaom and Pic in 1 a;
Ma-- , and Schaac

At, tea B. H. S.Pti.VMielpla ... tee-0- dW- -i 1 ' sBeton . ... . . . .i HM t 19 --- 4 1
Bantrrfea Haaty and Peraiaa.. Bracer: Col-ba- a

and Raa.
Detroit at SI Louis; clear, a p. m.

;

RAIL STRIKE

Executives of Western Roads

Ar --ive at Chicago Secretly;
i Jewell Is Expected to Meet
I Them; Moves Kept in Mystery
; i

s

New York, SepL 8 (U. F.) Bert M.
Jewell, head of the striking shopmen,
after conferring with railroad execu-
tive, has agreed to a plaa for settle-
ment liof the rail strike oa eight or 10
roads, according to tke Iow.Joaes

Agency, toSay. The agency
ays Jewell conferred with Pretldent

Warfield of the Seaboard Airline, and
with Senator Cam m ins.

Chicago,! Sept. 8. (I. N. S.) B. M.
Jewell, head of the striking railroad
Shop crafts, and three .other union of-
ficials, arrived here at noon today
from New York.

They were served with subpenaes for
their ; presence before United States
LMstrict Court Judge James H. :Wil
kerson Monday morning.

"N;ot a j word about the strikernot
a wdrd," Jewell, said tjo newspaper Jnen.

Leaders in the new. rail peace move
are iere. 'preliminary fco the conference
Of tie shopmen's policy committee Mon-fla- yi

j j 1 ii '

Daniel IWillard, president of j the
Baltimore & Ohio, arrived here secret
ly and wjent Into conference with: half
a dDaen western road executives.

It Was believed , that Willard and
leWel) would confer, '
j WHla-fd- . who has been : a leader in
the individual agreement proposition
Since fearly in the strike, conferred with
W. H- - i'inley, president of the Chi-
cago t& Northwestern ', Hale Hqldeh,
president of the Burlington; James E.
Gpijrnan. president of the Rock Island ;

JL jE.jByram, presidents of the Chicagto,
Milwaukee &. St. Paul, and Charles
popnelly, president of the Northern
Pacific. j

j Jewiell. on his arrival, will go' into
immediate session with his executive

(Concluded on Pace Twentx. Column One)

MUNICIPAL PAVING

PLAHTT0 REMAIN

f By ! tmanimous te ithe' city conncil
today adopted th report of Coram

Barbur. in charge of the depart-
ment! of public works, recommending
that the municipal paving plant be
continued in operation under heretofore
established policies.

This report, which has'been held on
the council calendar for several weeks,
was prompted by communications from
the Associated Ge.ieral Contractors of
Portland, in which the character of
work performed by the municipal pav
ing plant was criticised; Its methods of
securing work were, questioned as to
their fairness to the 'private contract
or, and it was urged that the plant be
maintained simply for street repair
work. All of these phases were fully
answered in the Barbur report.

In addition. Commissioner Barbur
presented today a statement for the
public record, in which he Bet forth de-
tails of the results of operation of the
paving plant for a series of years. He
also presented tables' analyzing the
comparative cos's. for labor and ma-
terial on paving contracts for the
years 1918 and 192L the year 191R being
chosen for comparison with last year
because It was .4Sxc year before the
United States entered the war and may
be regarded as the most recent year of
normal costs.

This analysis shows that In' 1916 a
price-- of 65 cents a square yaird would
have paid costs for paving laid by the
municipal plant, in that year the Co-
ntractors charged for top only, says the
report, from $C10t to $1.35 per square
yard.

A c c use Evangelist
Of Smuggling Booze
' Over 'Mexican Iiine

8an Diego, CaL, Sept. 8. (U. P.)
Paul B. Taylor, "Evangelist," and his
brother. Lawrence Taylor, Who claims
to be a conductor of singing at Los
Angeles Tabernacle meetings, are in
the ity Jail here today, having been
arrested last night at the Ti Juan a
border by United States custom of
ficers on the charge of attempting to
smuggle whiskey into the United
States.

According to papers in possession of
th "evangelist" and choir, master, they
both reside at 4159 Denker street, Los
Angeles. ,

'Three women, who were In the com-
pany of the brothers, are being held
also.

May Reconsider
Matter of Vote
; For Suffragans

An effort may be made before the
conclusion of the General Convention
of. The Episcopal church to reconsider
the measure to give suffragan bishops
th Tight f franchise in the house
of bishops. It developed . today. The
measure lost hy the narrow margin
of three votes -- on Thursday afternoon.
following a lively and lengthy debate-- i;

The-Rt- - Rev.. WlUiams;-I- .

D-- . bishop tn charge f European work,
reqiesaed th house of bishops to make
the rJositio of European; bishop elec-
tive rather than appointive. .'At pres-
ent ' the presiding bishop, hasvthe, au-
thority to appoint to the office. The
petition was referred tw the committee'on memorials. - - "

from the police force today by order "

Amount Drops From $920,246 to

$567,29Iin Three! Years; In-

come Exceeds Outlay; Expend-

ing of 21 Millions! Discussed.

contention; program
Friday

8 p. tn. of social
service mass meeting. The Audi
torium. The Rt-- Rev. Edwin S.
Lines presiding.

, Saturday
'A. M. Daughters bf the King

conference. Trinity chapel. m
9 A. M. Church School Service

League school ofj methods, Labor.
Temple. j

2:30 P. M. Dedication Joseph
Klthcart Clark surgeries at Good
Samaritan hospital. j

6 P, M. Dinner and . conference
for archdeacons, Multnomah hotel,
i 8 P. M. Diocesan' reception to all
visiting churchmen ahd church-wome- n,

Multnomah hotel.

Consideration of the Report of the
national council of the Episcopal
church calling for the raising and ex-
penditure of $21,000,000 by the geueral
church within the next; three years,
occupied the time of a Joint .session of
the General Convention this morning
at ;The Audltorium. It j will probably
require several days to go through the
report, it being ai 100-pa-ge printed
booklet in which over 1000 items are
listed. - M j

Under this form iof gjeneral church
work, which jwas instituted three years
ago and has i been known as the natio-

n-wide campaign, the Church has
been able to more efficiently care for
its mlssi nary workers, and also to re-
duce the indebtedness of the church
from $920,246 to $587,291i. During the
last two years the Income of the de
nomination has been larger than the
expense. I
.. Tbej report from tie national council
was given by the Rt. Rev. Thomas
F. Gailor. president. Ip addition to
reducing the deficit, Blshjop Gailor said
the council had underwritten the en-

tire .budget of continental domestic
missionary bishops,! causing expendi-
tures tin 1920 of $t.fa58 -- anti W Hit
of $7s.i9, j as 'agimst laao.ssst In
m beftatf the work : under Its

Th department Iof ;mhsion- - and
church ;pension fund, which were made
a part of the- - council work, also: snow
advances, he missionary department
having sent 215 workers into thej field,
178 of whom havr gone abroad. The
church' now has over 3000 missionaries.
The pension fend report shows that
salaries of clergy during 1920 were in-

creased by $1,418,1-0- 0 and in 1921 by
$997,000. -

At the conclusion of his report Bish-
op Gailor reminded .the delegates that
the main work of the church did not
necessarily lie in raising money for
missionary work.

"You and I know that in this time of
unrest and revolution, when men s
hearts are failing .hem for fear, when
the shadow of suspicion and distrust
and hate Ilea heavy upon the world and
sinister centrifugal forces are threat-
ening the very stability of the repub-
lic, what we need most of all Is not
a new gospel, but a renewed loyalty
to the' old gospel pf Jesus Christ. You
cannot cure smallpox with cologne wa-
ter, and all efforts to improve man's
character by changing his physical en-

vironment or the physical conditions
under which he lives will fail unless ac-
companied by individual acceptance
on the part of men and women of truer

'and nobler ideas of life."
The meeting was called to order

by the Most Rev Daniel Sylvester
Tuttie, D. D., presiding bishop, after
which the joint, - session elected the
secretary of the house of deputies as
secretary. After the organisation and
presentation of Bishop Gailor's report.
Bishop Tuttie requested the - Rev.
James E. Freeman of Washington, D.
C, to take the chair. The session then
proceeded to a consideration, item by
item, of the proposed general church
program for the next three years,
which was presented by 'Lewis ; B.
Franklin of New York, . treasurer; of
the denomination-Frankli- n

presented try- the , con-
vention the proposed general church
program, which provides for the ex-
penditure of $12,600,000 during the next
three years to maintain present proj--

( Concluded oa Pas BIT. Colama Four)

Berlin, 5th Largest
City in World, Has
Work for Everyone

Bv Geora--e Wlt.tav
Special Cable to The Journal and Chicago

Berlin. Sept. 8. Berlin, the fifth
largest city .in the world, is without
a single unemployed inhabitant. As
a matter of fact. more than 20,000
Jobs are going begging, if the official
statistics for August are correct. Large
factories, industrial plants, department
stores and. the municipal authorities
are all looking for help- - and the stand-
ard of wages is going up dally, .ix i

.This situation, according to news-
papers, is the direct result f the drop
in the value of marks abroad and labor
hag. gone to work for ths export bouses
which pay the largest wages, i

S e n a ta Passes Bill
Creatijflg Judgeships

Washington: Sept." . iU. P.Theconference report on the . bill creat-
ing 21 additional' federal Judgeships,
was passed by the senata today by a

of Chief f Police 3Jenkins.b r
'

. Jenkins has received five reports
from different bootleggers charging
the patrolmen with 'this practice, but
none of the informants would testify
for fear that the liquor ring" : would
run them out of town. After confer-
ence ' with City Attorney Grant- - and
recommendation for ''dismissal l from
Sergeant Herman Oelsner tif.the mor-
als squad, Jenkins decided t(5 issue the
order and let submission of evidence
lapse unless the men appeal to the civil
service board.- - ; ; '

Johnson,, who lives at-N- S03 East
55th street north, was taken im the
force 1920, and Sullivan,
who resides at No.-- 858 Grand avenu
north, was made a member in October.
1919. . U .:". ,' ' ,

-
, , ' :

Misdirected
Marl Adds to

Wilson Fund
4-- -

After months pf oelay. the dead lettef
efir- - l th KonlrcA of information, that

thjQrgon polirrotitkm t the oodh.
row Wilson FoMUdatfon is ?6i. larger
than was reporijed ori known, t

Postmaster Joines has secured the, rej-tur- n

of mH --sent to the dead tttet'
office. One of the envelopes . mailed
In February contained $40 in oontrttwi-tlon- s

by the Wasco County Democratic
central committee and forwarded by
Celia Gavin. Another envelope con-
tained $23 in contributions from W, T.
Miller. W. H. Flanigan. A. C. Hough.
A. 1 Smith. Frank Mashburn, Charles
S. Adair and H. F. Harper, all of
Grants Pass. Mrs. A. Zlesing of Leba-
non and Walter Rogers of 569 Going
street. Portland, rmth sent misdirected
contributions, which evidently reposed
in the dead letter oifjee for months. .

It is possible mat other contribu-
tions were similarly misdirected, and if
contributors will notify either The
Journal or t'ar.l IVtering. treasurer of
the fund at the Lumbermens Trust
Company bank, search will be made.

SWEETZER AND

EVANS IN FINALS

Country Club, Brookllne, Mass..
Sept. 8. (U. P.)' Jesse Sweetzer of
New Tork, and Ohfck Evans of Chi-
cago. . will meet in the finals of the
United States amateur golf cham-
pionship tomorrow.

In the semi-fina- ls today. Evans de-
feated Rudolph Knepper of Sioux City,
IOwa, 11 up and 9 to play, and Swet-e-r

beat Bobby Jones of Atlanta, 8

and 7.

Space on Journal
Train to Eound:lJp

Is Going Rapidly
Pendleton's annual Jtound-I'n- , that

colorful spectacle of life and action, is
an institution.

Likewise is The Journal special
train that carries passengers to the
Round-tT- p and then houses them dur-
ing their stay there an established
Round-U- p feature.

Already more than half of the space
on The Journal special has been re-

served and Dorsey manager
of The Journal. Travel and Informa-
tion bureau, today advises the many
knquirers to make their reservations at
tfnee and thus assure, themselves the
comforts that The Journal "special af-
fords. '

The Journal special wilt leave the
tnlon etatkm Thursday evening, Sep-
tember II. 11 o'clock, arriving in Pen-
dleton the following morning. It will
leave Pendleton Saturday night and
reach Portland on Sunday morni.Dg.
September J. - The rate for the 'round
trip is $42.50. which includes trans-
portation, berth, meals and 4 grand-
stand seats in the Round-U- p park.
This rate Is $5 lower than that of last
ear. '.-- ,' ;'. : :- '

Senate ta Inquire
i lntt) Cotton Market

Washington. - Sept. (I. X. S.)t
The senate today ordered a sweeping
investigation; oti the , cotton -' tndnstry
with special attention to alleged ma-
nipulation of the cotton market, blat-
ters relating to ' soptvlyT" demand and
marketing of cotton- - wH be - investi-
gated by the comouttee.

Washington, ept. . WASHING-
TON BUREAU OF THEaJOUlRNALi)
Adherence by" tljie .bonus bill; conferees
to.tho adrnJaistrkUoBi pTDgratti of strik-
ing out Sf the ' Mc-Xar- reclamatlbn
amendment" and mlst" the'Mohdelt plfen
of land settlement ia reported, as at! re-
sist of the latent 4!sctBfonss although
the Oonferers- - hav:1i-rtnal- ly

fo1 consider the matter. i . . a
Inasmuch a the' same conferees are

at work on the tariff .bill, they are
much in each other's company and
have plenty of opportunity for private
exchange cf views.

A flood of telegrams appealing for
retention of the McNary amendment
has reached the conferees from Western
governors, commercial bodies and citi-sn- s,

but this is said not to have nhaki
the resolve of the conferees to kill It on
the theory that it would embarrass
the . president and do reclamation no
good, as a veto of the bonus bill is gen-
erally expected.

PHILIPPINE TRADE LAWS
'OT TO BR ALTERED

Washington. Sept. 8. Senator Mc-
Nary received word from the White
House that there need be no concern
over the report that the coastwise
shipping laws will soon be extended, to
the Philippines. It was stated that
the president has not changed his at-
titude and has no intention of proceed-
ing toward enforcement of section 21

of "the shipping act.
Senator McNary has presented to

President Hardinpr a protest of .the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
against enforcement of the section.
The memorial telegraphed here de-
clared such en enforcement would
work serious Injury to Portland's
trade, particularly in copra and Manila
fiber, by forcing such shipments to
San Francisco and Seattle, which hold
control of vessels under the American
flag assigned to the Philippine, trade
by the shipping board.

APPOINTMENT IS APPROVED
Washington, Sept. 8. Prohibition

Comrntssgioner Haynes has informed
Senator McNary th'athe has' apprised
the appointment of Benton Killin of
Portland as general prohibition agent,
and is notifying State XHrector Lin-vill- e

to that effect.

Attorney: Lansing
Fined, Sentenced;
Will Take Appeal

'r- -T :

K. Y. (Ted) Lansing Jr.. attorney
and formerly deputy city attorney was
fined $50 and sentenced fo, five days
in Jail on a charge "of assault and bat-
tery, alleged to have been made on the
person of W. R. Hoff,. at special police-
man, 'on August 5.

The assault Is .said to have resulted
from a brawl over the ownership ef an
automobile belonging to. & P. .Schang
of Seattle. Mile rtoakley.roajiaer of
the Claremotit tavern, and Schang
quarreled over the ownership "of the
automobile, - whereupon. Hoff was
called. According to the testimony,
Lansing resented" Hoffs Interference
and, not knowing h - was a special
policeman, attacked him.

Lansing declared Ills, intentions , of
appealing the case, whereupon - bonds

-were fixed ' at 100.', . -

Jeweler Robbed of
$50,000 Diamonds

Chicago, Sept. S. (I. N. S.) Bandits
held up Adolph Kunstler, a fe-ar- i York
Jeweler, in - a - restaurant, today and
aeised $50,000 worth of diamonds. The
men escaped tn the crowded - traffic
Kunstler was taken to a hospital badly
beaten. ; : .r.;.,.

Oakland. Cal Sept- 8. MU P.)
They hav, iny body in Jal, fcat they

ckpSotjt ixe);;nrri?' aeHj'fwjr' frrttei' ' I1?
spirit or whatever' yi)i" watit o , call
It. behind these steei-- bars,! declared
Clara Skarin, enigma . woinajt, Reld
here on charges of mtiraerjng I'FVrdi-nan- d

Hochbrunn, Seattle millionaire.
While Detective William B. Kent of

Seattle busied himself today with de-

tails of her extradition to face triaK
for murder, Clara gave thai explana-
tion of her calm, almost carefree atti
tude.

'Remember the story of Pbter Ibbet
son?" she went on.

"He was abte to send his spirit
wherever he wished, while his body
was in a cell.

"I can do that.
"Believe me or not. it is true, and

it is a wonderful thing. 4"ing here
at night I close my eyes and go wher
ever I care to. I waryler over the
hills and I don't feel that jl am here
at alL !

"I have done that all my ijife.
"Why at night I have been in bed

and sent my spirit to dances and din-
ner parties, and I've danceA until my
feet were tired." j

Miss Skarin said she had long been
a student of Oriental philosophy, and
that for her if took away the horrors
of the troubles she now faces.

"These things are Inevlttsle," she
said, with an apparent resignation .to
a theory of fatalism. ' j --

"They couM not be avoided.
t

POLICE SEEK MAN WHOM
MISS SKARIN SENT WIRE

Seattle. Sept. 8. (U.
W. B. Kent. Seattle detective, sent to
Oakland this week to $ring Miss
Skarin back to Seattle) to face trial, is
now devoting his energies? to hunting
for "the man in the case.t according
to "hief of Police W. B. Severyne.

That Miss Skarin had anj alleged ac-
complice was considered indisputable,
ao-ordln- g to the authorities, following
the'nhearfhingyby; the. polkje of a (teVe
gram which the young wotnan sent to
Raymond E. Herron, a Kaliarnasoo tel-
egrapher with whom she 4i-a-s said to
have been" on intimate terms, two days
after the alleged killing. I

"Mark here," said the, telegram.
'"Everything practically settled. Js'o
more paving a half cake of cHocolate
for tomorrow's lunch. Thi is the first
of my very own money to Spend.' May
I' send Jigade'r-som- e of Ofe's clothes?
Buy MaxTne' a new" top afhd - yourself
a drink. - Am ..going to ordjer car from
here for drive- - away 1n spring. ' Know
agent here and want him jto get com-
mission. Wire me immediately. Love.

. ' ! . -Betty.'- -
:' .

The "Mark" mentioned pn the tele-
gram, according to the police, is

the "Markham'1 for whom
the authorities have already been
looking. The 'telegram establlsftes ihe
fact fhat he- - was with Misa Skarin.' at
the .tip1 of r at least
after the alleged murder
lice are inclined to believe that .the
killing was - done by some one other
than the young, woman afid that toer
confession was made In order to save

- ' " - -him.'

Jack;6rpndali
- Gruphed by Truck
rMarshfield. Sept, 1. As a result: of
being ran over by v big auto troc--k

on. the highway work." Jaqk Grondahl,
5f.' of Portland.- - is believed tK be r fa
tally hurt at Myrtle Pointi
Gr and brother from - Portland have
Jen called. The young man is a stu
dent at Reed college and during va-
cations for ,several years has been
employed on surveying crews n this

HEmZENERmCONVENTIQm

Life Underwriters: I"

To Hear Easterners
."Burton? Mansfield, .'. insurance com-

missioner .for the state of Connecticut."
and Courtenay"Barber.-agency- . tnanjager
for, the Equitable Life-- Assurance; so-

ciety of Chicago.' will 'be the prineipal
speakers at a meeting of the Oregon :

Life Underwriters' association at the
Chamber-o- f Commerce Saturday- - noon,
W. Lair Thompson Is scheduled to dis-
cuss the merits of the Grange income
tax measure to appear on the ballot at
the general election hi November.

The
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